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,. J§Pw* r '4;>'- MIRAMÏCm ADVANCE, CHATHAM, !W BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 1, 1900.■

piWi ***»*■ 1 •Sr; asaaag^ja
ШШ *. *.. геВЯОійТ 1. 1900, | the porting of » telegram it the W.r ,u£d •brt’capada'wiU repeal Ьот Hpmt i^”Mt і‘ТГГ/

_ j °®” fl0m Gencr*1 Bulkr which simply brt'thThmltJr* K,J '«4°ir«oejutify.

**,d ‘ 1 men rll not oonaenl.” • ЛЛ duyu le UinmUU.
-General Werren’e garrison, I am Onr eorreepondent miatakee tha aitoa- ^‘г^ГиїГ 

aorry toasy, I find this morning, had t:on. Oanada do* not impeee any duty ?rar ra5r&*aJ5r’0“ 

in the night abandoned Spion Kop.” on lumber exported to any country, bet1 і 
Sensational reports of the slaughter the Proeinoe of Ontario, which onntrala “* 

of thousands of British troope and ab- t*le prudoot of the crown lumbar lends 
surd stories of the capture of British -ithi- if own bouudariu, ha, enacted .

..lt ,. , n • г і regulation under which loge taken to the
artillery gnns which well informed peo- ünited 8 etel pty ,lport dol ^
pie knew were not St all in the vicinity, rMSO„ for th!, u tblt Michigan and other
were at once invented and published United States lumbermen bare acquired
in the absence of further news from timber limits io Ontario from which they

have been taking-tl.e logs across Lake 
Michigan and oiher waters as well aa by. 
rail into their c junt y to be manufactured 
there, to this way they were not required 
ti pay the duty of #2.00 per thousand 
superficial feet that Canadians hare to 
pi} on sawn and other manufactured lum
ber which they export to that country.
These cond tiens deprive the Canadian 
manufaitu e- and exporter of lumber of 
legitimate profit on his business,» h lethty 
also deprive Canadien lumber eent.es of 
the benefi'a that would sccrhe from the

la their Aaen-l Baveuse Bill ; an tha 8.-е.тТгааапг«г said the CuaooU eoald ар- I 
point only two.

Cats. D M moved that tha heandari- a 
af read divisions In Olaoslg be ragdjusted 
making Bra inert id of four. Carried.

Омел. Betts moved that Sheriff C»ll, Aid. 
lierrissy en l Coeo. P.att be appoint id jiil 
e immittu for the ca. rent year. Carr ail.

Oa motion of Coon. C ionnrs the parish 
officers for Uhethsin were appointed.

Gunn. Doyle said th-і Dime ot a yonug 
man named Albert MoC.llem, of Douglu- 
towe, had basa omitted from the li.t of 
volent.#™ to be ineamd.

The War Joe requested that it be added, 
and Conn. Morriaey read th i lot aa eorreel-

thoroghont the Provine#, and ere

BIGGLE BOOKSiB-JThat Boston Sportsman's Xxhibltion
' A number of papers which oppose 
everything that the local government 
does and approve of everything the 

government doee not favor -are en- 
. dearoring to work op a feeling that a

_ ог,І^і<ргіііпінТ‘їье wrong has been done to the Province

ot tank*., *ad tàe very tow figure because it is not to be represented at 
аи^м.тпаї.ги, -ms- ( the'8portsmen’s'Exhibition to be held, 

ih Boston m a few weeks
The New Brunswick exhibit at 

JJoaton in March 1898, was a great
college <,f the Maritime Provinces. { feature of the Sportsmen’s Show of 
uaedanc. waetrnu. tond, U-Vof lut ^ ye8f| BDj tlw meiue Gf attracting

■ follows!—
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tf • 0 12 per ton 
0 10 0e«ob rewel

All oomUts sad re eel* wader 103 too* register------ .. — - - -—-- te4$ ,
0 2, per leele be

A Farm Library of tmcaaalled nine—rractlc*!, 
Cp-to-daie, Confit* and СошвгеЬемітс—Hand

somely Pruned and Beautifully illustrated.
By JACOB BIOOLB

1 No. 1-BfOOLB HORSE BOOK

No. а-BIOOLB BERRY BOOK
I eMJ5S?43c3o«5 e*^^™W*Ôîrt^îe/ffitaS»g
I varieties end loo other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3—BIOOLB POULTRY BOOK
I All about Poultry ; the beet Poultry Book In eatetence i
Г Ч'ЧЯТЇТЇУЧ 1 withei colored lifelike reproduction. 

gfeU “>e principal breed.; with to, olber.iüueUetloea,

No. 4—BIOOLB COW BOOK
• AU abont Cows end the Dairy Business ; having errest
f SMiS ,oM™i!Kli^4d5?j^Fb

No. 8—BI00L8 SWINE BOOK
Jo* out All «bout Hove—Breeding, Feeding, Butch.

шг-

are having en enormous eele-Beet, Went, North end

Sa*rai'b'S’ ff

£ і aebjast te the Mloaiag rah 
for thé seamen's hoepiU', £0IPAL. .

—
raid ones la *reb year.

Boors sad btaeets, A) t 0 1-2, per ton, payable 
twiee la eeeb year.

Harbor «master. AO ft 9, saoh Teasel.
Coasters are ersaipt from this charge.

Vweeete reglsMred at, aa t betoagtng to the port ef 
Mramlehi. in eeeb year isepeetlreiy.

*

,4» £
No. Tons. 
IS 1.616 
to 2.978 
»* 2.709

Men. •d.1828, 99
1829, 179Fredericton Business College Coon. Bette moved thet Walden Kerr, 

Aid. Morrieey and Cuen. Kbit be a cumin! . 
tee to act with tha Sec.-Treuerer in effut- 
ting insurance polioiee on the memhere of 
(be two contingents, oitiame of this county. 
Carriad.

Ciiuo. Connors moved that a oaotrel com
mittee be appointed to teoeive and dieborae 
•nbmriptiimi for the benefit of the famili a 

so 9.711 97,470 0 9 of volunteer», and that the Councillor, be
The foreg ting tiblee exhibit hath car perish committee, to receive eebecriptloi c 

Trade end K.veoee for the last three years, sad remit the tame to the central vomuiii- 
in rather a favorable and heel by condition, tee.
According to them, e steady and derided 
improvement baa dtrtiogeishad both 
branuhee. tVe find the revenue of 1828, ex
ceeded by that of 1829, In the tom of £603 
13 5 1-2 «l ie that of the latter, i# oot- 
reaehed iu the following year, by a further 

■eorploe of £536 19 ill making a tot. I ta
ire-ee in thaaa three years, of £i,W0 13 
412.

, We alee peroeiv# that oar grow importe 
for the shore period amonated to £393,455- 
ЦІ 1; while onr exports for the ваше time 
an reckoned et £«00,136 13 4. leering a 
btienee in favor of the ouonty of £4 6SI 2 3.

This favorable state of our trade may be 
aeoribed to the wboleeeme reetrainte which 
eircOmatancee bad impoeod open it.

Fur seme time before the Fire, the timber 
trade waa prosecuted to sa unreasonable ex
tent; and baser, in the («me degree ee the 
British market brume surfeited with oar 
commodity, did it gradually decline from an 
non-rsa,attentive, to в losing price. An
other prominent evil In onr eyetem wee, we 
gar* unlimited • and indiscriminate credit, 
affording enppliao without maaenriag their 
amonat, or e. mideriog the character or 
•landing ef the pe.eoo to which we gave 
them.

All the etpitel the lambermen rrqalred, 
wee the faculty of lying. Could be eublush- 
ingly tell a pliUeible story, eeearing the 
mercheat that he had found “a eepital 
eh earn, or a fine grove,” taking earn at the ty.
•«me time, minutely to ealeeLte the turn- 

(Fneu Cooney1. Btitorr.l ь* ol Urge trace either eenUinwl. Un.lv.
NORTHCMBEELAND TRAPS APD RaVBgPV* WM ObUl0aJ without forth* ОСГО-
General Abatraot of the Trade id this „ * ,

County io the yean 1828, *29, and *30 ; the I moe^' e B*l ; eo exeeediogly
amount of Imperi.l and Provincial Revenue fascinating had lumber become, thet I have 
eullreted during that period ; end the Regis, known some instances, where the report of 
ter Tonnage b-lunging to the Port of Mira- . discovered ohaooe or grove ore.ted so brisk 
miobi, .t th. uooe.0.1» of each year. „ штм шоок the* m.rolluU, th.t it

British Feasts Invents. pieced the fortunate dieeeverer, in the tame
No. Tout. Wee. eitealion ee a voter at a con tee ted electioe. 

ftôm Bh'tUbXt^îSïB; ш u,«î *й» h We* •“/ *» obtain not only all
------- foreign Euroue, 1 aas u the oeeeeeeriea of life, bat even, some of its
—— u і Sum, s 917 t« luxuries, “matter lumberer.” multiplied

with eetomehing fecundity ; and hence the 
woods became ewerined with a variety of 
men. who* habite an I profusions eeeeotially 
dbquelifi-d them for the 'partait la which 
they engaged. The fermer abandoned the 
plough, the eohblet abjured the lapetoue,

*• tha tailor left the thopboard, and the fiaher- 
man flung away hi» eat. All joined in a 
general urn Beds against the forçât.

What Wee the remit of tbit combination 
of dterptloo pod enthusiasm ? In many iu- 
a tan one, “the eapiul chance» and fine 
groves” tamed ont to here the same exis
tence ee mermaids aed noieoret ; while in 
other eisee, the timber was often aa inferior, 
aed eo badly maoufeeturad, that the 
ehant oould not ship it, except on hie own 
aooouot, a proceeding which only increased 
hie original Iota, end iejaie l his character.

Since the fire, however, thioge have been 
belt* mue 
with other

10 upon n>; and the general stagnation which 
Î2 pievailed in Great Brltaie, during the year» 

sse 62,soi 2,959 1826, and 1827, eummnnieating itself to ns, it
became both onaveideble end necessary that 
eradit should be restricted. This of course, 
wee followed bye diminution of bneintia, 
which eff ctually eut off the auperbendeot 
knnberere an m.oy other exorteoeoeca that 

M had eo long disfigured and encumbered ont 
iodortry.

Th) merehtnla, having learned wisdom 
drome experience, here become very partieu- 
Цх io giving eredit and heooe, the menu- 
faetnrieg department it now eoodueted by 
men, who bring thoroug'y ronversant with 
their bu.ineu, and holders of property 
besides era ee deeply interested а і either the 
shipper, or importer. For the* restons, 
although onr timber trade is rather limited 
at prewnt, (comparatively speaking) it le 
laie fluctuating and more profiable, beos aie 
the ms'ket is supplied with an article of 
better qmlity, while the quality rarely 
exieeds the demand.

161
General Biiller.

On Saturday however, the following 
despatches were periuittid to reach the

thouaande of people to it who, but tor Рг®яя • _
...... a. , , , London, Jan. 28,—Tue lext of Bulltr a
that dih, l-iy would not have been there. , , _ _

* - * despatch dated Spearman u vamp, Jan.
The msngement made » large sum ^ . -0:. Jan. 20 W^r en drove back the 

of money out of the affair, but this ; e-iemy and obtained ponaenaiun of the 
Province was charged big prices for the I ,uuthern cretti of ih« h'gh table land ex- 
apace it occupied, lor the lights ' tend.ng f.om line of Acton Homes and 

neoeesary for a proper display of its Hunger’» Poort to the wot of the Lidy- 

exbihit, for a background which was 
necessary to fiovev the rough wall of 
the building where our section was I 

located and, indeed, a noticeable 
feature of-the affair was the evident

VeteeJt built In Jilmuityl within tin la* ten yearn.
Ho, Тивпаце №імоч<І тніит. 

1,694 £«6,940 0 0 
8,417 

8 1,899
4 67*

m
jfinmàt

.Frsncie Pwbody A Oo. 6 
WUitom AbnusM Ж Ou. 12 84,670 0 V 

18,099 
8,789

540 8 4M 0 0
1 847 Я.870 • 9
2 840 8,4i4> 0 0
1 ГЛ 2,609 0 0
2 661 6.0*1 0 9

U 0
о оMew ж. ridd* Ж Са. 

Alexander Djvideou 1 Ще%. 1. OSBORNE.
Principe!.

Jfierwh Mneeell 
"Meesri, Àkxttider 
Uiâwe Ж lho«up«uuJhwtarletou, N. B.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. m,
%

ONE TRIP A WEEK FAM JOURNALтм.
—roa-—

Oonn. Bette, Werdea Kerr, and Cuen. 
Davidson were appoiotad tha Mutral ooni- 
mttee.

Uonn. Fl megan laid the traita* of the 
old Chat him lock-up claimed that th.-y 
should be paid rant by tha eonety Ьемом 
the Sec.-Treasurer had not dispossessed the 
tenant and given ep the key of th- home to 
them.

See—Tieaenrer Thomson said he had re
ceived no notice whatever of the change of 
the lovk-op to the town bod-ling and had 
thereto, e paid the rent to the truste ee of the 
bedding.

Coun. Connors mured tint a committee be 
appointed to Mttls the matter with the 
Town Coo nod end terminate the lews of the 
old lovk-np house. Carried.

The Seo..Trae#uier end Canoe. Deeideoo 
end FleV, were appointed am h committee.

A letter wu read by the Warden from 
Mayor Winslow, raoitiog the feet» in regird 
to the old lock-up, and suggesting that the 
county should taka etepa to terminate the 
lease.

Coun, Morrieey wanted the committee in- 
etructed to tike «tape to get the money bsok 
that had bran wrongfeily paid to tie 
trustera, and a clan* wu added to that ef
fect.

Cone. Anderson liked If Chatham bed 
repaid to the county the expeel* incurred 
in connection with the PubUo Wharf proper-

smith hill*. From then to Jan. 27 he re-

BOSTON I5p mained in close o mtacl with the enemy.
Th* enemy held a etr«> lg positi >n on 

the tange of am tit kopjes etiefcjhiog 
northwest to southeast ac.-osj the p'ateau 

j from Acton Homes thr mgh the Spion 
fmrpeae on connected K p to the east bank of th* T.igela. The
sfjifcli holding ifc| botfii directly and io- J actual postion held was perfec ly ter able 

а^Ді^сюЙЙ jget oat but did net lend itielf to an advance, as 
of the exhfbitoiw and 5^e aa little as ! the southeast slope it so steep th*t War- 

-‘Л^ ід retiwi л ren could not get an effective artillery
; 0#NâSre&*t every *nd lhe •**" -rnr —

'шЗЩ §0гіЙЄв Г“С- euled t, h’, .Lackingbd-DpQi^ OWr Bxhrlnt -aflti wpuhl not gp"on Kpp, ahieh win evidently the key
allow it to leave the Cura in which the cf lhe position, but wu more accesible

— ------fc greater pari of it was taken to Boston from the north than lhe sooth.
notil over $300 was paid as customs “Oa the night cf Jan. 23 he attacked 

: 7 в : duties, aTllfough Quebec paid nothing ’ Spion Kop but found it very difficult to
new*. ,r nroro ru Bt «11 »nd they knew beyond a hull « iU perimeter w„ too large and
STORY Of CÀIAWAI SOYS IN doubt that the Article* belonged to а »»’*г which he had been led t, believe

миті ігл'йі . , exu-tea in this extraordinarily dry »easonSOUTi mtL r; nmghbonng government and were to fu0nl ,ery deficient. The cn)lt<

. TVeyr* or tha world are on South Alrira. ten- be taken buck again, ont of the United we.-e held that day »giinit severe attacks
V ed.AexetfedeeaevWb*». Emy one ie eskiug States aa aoon aa the exhibition closed, and a heavy shell fire. Onr men fought

The officials connecteil with 4the with great galliutry. General Wuodgne,
frow the dwoovery or Africa flow r to date including management cf the New Brunswick who waa in cortimiod at the rum nit, bar-
lr.uy.rton y *n« wy «ь« exhibit said as little as po«ible about ing been wounded, the officer eucceeding

Wavea, oomp'éte sketches of tbs Hvea-oT- all British the f‘marble heart and glasiy eye” style him decide! oil the night of the 24-,h to
of the exhibition people at the time and abandon the poeitmn and did eo before 

» . ... _0_ л, . d»wn of the 25 h. I reached W&rreu’s
since, but the San, Gleaner and other „ ,

,, ... . , camp at б s. in. and decided that a second
Pap®™ whose editors appear to have attack upon the kop would be aeelee,#
been inflaeneed by those gentlemen to and fcbe enemy’,, right was too strong to

attack the local government because it ailow me to fo;ce it.
does not break its neck to again rush “Accordingly f decided to withdraw 
into the apidera’ pet lor in Boston, know the foioe south of the TugeU at 0 a. m.
quite well that the reasons tor New commencing with drawing a train and by
Brunswick not being represented again 8 *• 10- uf Jan- 2^lh- Warrrt>’* force wsa
Ю soon in that cUy, are good and ~tra.ed south of the Tog. Ц without

entirely defensible ones.

of America-be vinf over* mmiouanfia-balf regular readers.

Any ORB of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
fo^*^!^arS7foir^rcwijL^l^tKi>LL?0,‘

Address FAME JOURNAL
PntLaDXLVBtA

sa ving at home of home-grown logs. In 
other word-, the Yanxee impoe* ad 
almost prohibitive doty on Canadian 
deals, boards, etc., while he claims the 
privilege of taking Canadian logs over to 
hie own country to law them under a 
protective tariff of |2.00 per tbooaatid. 
Ontario ti.nply e»ya he shall not take tMe 
1 ige away under inch oonditione—end 
Ontario is right. .

ijf J—a-—
. Commencing Jan’y 

25, the. Steamer “St. 
Gnora” wib. lews* 
Saint John every

•tsndvd, for EasA

-v!

WILMS» ЖТКПГ80Ж. 
СЖА». ». JSMKtiie.

F rotT,4 Lü

A 4ThjOmbinatioOhat
The Ft:lt BâUrOAl.8^m.,

-----------Tidwt,T*l.y»U,Jet%

Paaeeegcn ■rrivtag ri St John le» îhe ev 
a? Jreetlo tbe Steamer and mke Cibtu Be th or 
Staleroora 1er the trie. . ..

A ЗГопо'пп Timm ere pondent wr'tee 
that ‘ Charier Sou t, the man who worked 
on the first r.itroad ever' bodt. died lut 
Thursday and wu buried in Bethnrat un 
Sitnr lay. He wu 93 ymta of age.’’

R nl ray*, in the form of tramways, 
ware iu operation in the Knglah coal 
dratricla aa long ago as 175 years, al
though steam traction wu not employed 
on any railway until 1801, In the year the 
late Mr. 8 cttfl appears to bate been born. 
The Ktl iugworth Railway wee in opera- 
t on with one of George Stephen sot.’a 
locomotive» in 1814, eo we mu-t awume 
thet Mr. Scott worked on the first rail
road he ever heard of, rather than ї ж “the 
fi at ever built.”

&

RESFor mes and information apply to мігмі Ticket, .1іі Colds 
Croup 
Coughs 
Cramps 
Cholera 

І Chills 
Colic.

Johnsons АпЩтіе liniment
W«H Dropped on Sugar. ***

ШЯ
■ £

,1
I
*■ flІ
І
1; Я: .

.

-
Oeaersl» connected with Afiican History, fttoldeut
Kroger, General Joubert, Cectt Rho-ім, Pr. J-une- 
eon, tbs world's wemUhtest m* i, 48^ : greet

esnstive w»rriora, the founder of L»d y smith. Cas» 
Edian officers, tke ceospa QiU tod up to the resent 
war,the tlrl lling events of Leung’s Ntk «uid Mejubs 
Hill, the obequeet of the natives, the story of the 
trouble* of 1881-1684, the whole superbly Uiostrat- 
ed. Muchofihi* irahftU narrative nad* HU n 
toby tel* while port* thrill the reader with *11 the 
Mhbre * H» war. The Uleetrisei Meterr, straeeta

Old Times OR the Mtwawrt.^l

Seo.-TreMUter—Not yet.
Coud. Connors meeed that the seme com

mittee deal with thet matter. Carried.
Conn. Flett asked reepMting the reman- 

eretion to be given the valuators.
The 8ee.-Trauerar eeid the l«w did not 

fix the amount,
Coun. Connors moved th.t the return of 

John Blake, highway оош’г, be referred back 
to the oommittw for farther Inquiry. Car
ried.

Coen. Flett moved that the valeaiora he 
paid «1200 for thair wtvic* u valoafeori 
«♦00 each,

Coen. Morriuy *id the value tore were 
worth $4 a day. Their work wu aa ar
duous as canvaatiog for votes.

Cone. Coencra thought the vainatore 
would have to elide over part of the work if 
they were paid $1200. We could tff.rd to 
pay for a proper veleatioo.

Coun. Flett ohenged hie motion to $4 • 
day for etch v.lmtor.

Conn. Ryan laid the arusurs had to be 
paid for taking the valuation and handing it 
to the vainatore. The eeuaaora would here 
to be paid, at they did the travelling fr< m 
door to door.

Warden Kerr Wes well satisfied with the 
valu.tore who had been chOMO. They had 
great power», and it they performed the 
duty utisfactorily they would dvwree greet 
credit. They had powar to ohange all the 
figura of the ateeeaora. The ruination 
would not amount to a row of pine eo far u 
guiding аемееоп were ooneerued. Don’t 
limit them to «1200, bat treat them like 
honest men and pay them by the day :

Will cure many common ailments which may occur in every family. 
It it strictly a family remedy. Bor INTERNAL aa much aa EX
TERNAL ute. Originated in 1810 by an old Family Physician. 
Gould a remedy have existed for nearly a century, except for the 
fact that its virtue and excellence have won the public favor to a 
remarkable degree ? You can safely trust what time baa indorsed. 
Bead ter our Book on INFLAMMATION, mailed free. Sold by all DranrUte. 
But a, 1* Two glees. Prise (band SO eta. I. A JOHNSON * CO., BeetonTTUea.

:
Вій

'iS
’ -a

■erera* Bdteln on ou ald# 1 and tha 
dogged dewmlnation ol the Bun oo the other
make this of the most graphie ana 
memetehle hi history. This It the book ot the 
hour foe agents. Send Socle, by P. O. Order * 
•lampe quickly to pay lor milling Proepeeloe copy 
end lull emit This ram refunded with Sr* Bn 
copter. TVrme

“The fact that the force could wi.hdraw 
from Actual truch—in some cas* theBecause a number, of Boston and 

other gentlemen go into a speculation ! linet were Ie* than# thousand ye.da 

of this kind every other year, and j apart—with the enemy, iu the mennet it 
Maine and Quebec choose—under diJ. ». 1 think sufficient evidence of the

to all. Yon rain nothing by 
trailing te write. Outgo, end ell panleulan mail.
ed In order dt their receipt. No duty- Big turn*
to U JI credit. Freight paid. Lowe* letaU price» 
Act DOW aed * ant. Bo* 94 St. J An N. fi.
<1) BRITISH-BOHR tVlftt.
(2) QENEBAL WHITE AND THE BOERS.
(By A STORY OF CANADIAN BOYS lit SOUTH 

AFRICA. < ■
(4) A STORY OF OOM PAUL -
(5) GENERAL JOUBERT At HOME AND IN

BATTLE.

F893 82,713 8.849 ■* For River-Driving 

Around Home.

BUrHg.
From the United Kingdom, £14,964 0 9
Frjin the Bri i*h North Amer. Cilontot, 61,797 0 0 

DHtUh Vtmlt (htwardt.
No. Too*. Mm,

73 86^ 8,361

morale of the tio -pi and that we were 
permitted t«i withdiri / across the liver 
unmolested is I t1 і c proof that the 
enemy has been i.t 4‘it t-> respect oar 
soldiers’lighting qnalitiee.”

Further deept(ch«.s areas follows ;—

m special indacettteots—to become a part 
of it, it does not follow that New 
Brunswick most, ns a matter of course, 
do ho also. The sportsmen reached 
through this Boston Show will be 
mainly those who were reached by that 
of two jeers ago, New „Brunswick 
did well on that occasion and is reaping 
the -fruits of hev enterprise. / The -next 
time tb< province sends an exhibit of 

its game and angling attractions abroad 
it will lie a greater advantage to go to 

some section of the United States

Ш

ШЇ'

MTo th* Unit* 1 Kiazdim, 243 
To the itrlMeh Went Indtoa, 2 
To the British N. A. Colonie*, 120

AND
339

15,4ti9 265

867 81,178* 7,787! я
A COMFORTING FKATUBB.

London, Jsn* 28.—One comfoifcing 
feature o^the situation is the fact that 
Bullet’s retirement wa3 accomp ished 
Withontloa», which puts an end to the 
anpleasaiit rumor» that were circulated 
here and on the continent. The report of 
the splendid gallantry of the men captur
ing Spion Kop was read with great satis
faction and pride. It h taken as sn as
surance of the ultimate success of the 
British arms.

(6) КЛАНІ.
ÿ TO^T AIKISSAT HOMS ANt) ABRQAftj

Sterling.
To the United Kingdom, 108,169 0 0
To tii* British North Amer. Uelonlw, 10,150 0 0

;
k T"

Buy ft pair of Boots 
From W. T. Harris.

THEY ARE WARRANTED TO KEEP OUT WATER TO THE TOP

P £111,809 0 0
• Bflbrs.

tllr. medicine dlacoveraJ.

forms dl SexuAi Weaknees, all effects of abase 
or зхеежч Mental Worry, Excessive tree of To-

rtiïmiS?О'и fra*feany AddraéT' 

The Wood Сотрвжу, Windsor, Ont.

Stajile Art tries Exported.
b »»rd«, 729 m. fret

1,703 ra. fret
Timber, 114,468 ton*. 
Lat h wood, 2.4*0 cord* 
(tore, re 2,416 plc- 
H»n іярікея, 904 pt®°*4 
Suv re, 384,831 pluoe

1,327 pieces 
Мам, 8j pieces

eblngles, 1,129 m. 
dry tire, 200 quintals 
do do 7 boxes
pickled fl«h, 439 Ьагг* * 
do do 194 hill*.

by all
: mer

it!
ia:owhich is not reached to any great ex

tent from or by Boston. These exhi
bitions are purely matters of business. 
They are certainly made so by their 
promoters; and that idea should do- 
miofite exhibitors.

Whatever may be the sporting at
tractions of Maine and Quebec, it is an 
established fact that New Brunswick is 
superior to both for large game, end 
Salmon and See Trout engling. 
Whether the province be represented 
or not et the coming Boston Show, 
thousands of tourists—many of them 
hunters and anglers—know that we 
offer superior fields for the sport they 
want, and they will dome here and, 
every year, be tile means of others 
doing so also.

If the exhibition gentlemen in Bos
ton, therefore,choose to induce some of 
our papers to grow hysterical in their 
denunciations of the government for 
not again, and so soon, contributing to 
the success of their coming show, the 
people of New Brunswick will hardly 
fail to understand the quarter from 
which the inspiration comes, and to 

.Approve of tbe course the government 

takes in the matter.

They keep soft and pliable and are neat and 
comfortable and cheap.

He ha* the best River-Driving Boots and the largest assortment 
ever shown in Chatham. Coll and see.

, Rubbers and Rubber Boots for the wee one*, Boys and Girl*, Men 
Coun. Seuodire tail aueasors ha l mid a and Women, 

paileh valuations before the last v«Initier, j 
bet the valuator» had taken no notice of

British Vessels Inwards,

Fiom the United Kingdom,
From Hritish Nortu Ainerlc 
From Foreign Europe,
From the Uulto-l autre.

ged. The calamity, associated 
incidente, forced a reformation

No. Ton*. Men.
164 49,861 2,223

i, 132 12 Ш 713Wood** Phoepbodin# 1* «old In Chatham by J. D. 
JBL F. Mackenzie, in Newcastle by H. D. Pytere. A SECOND FAILURE.

Summing up^the result of the week’s 
operations is a second decided failure on 
Ballet’s part to relieve L&dyemith. 

buller’s casualty list.
London, Jany. 30, 4.45 p. m.—Genl. 

Boiler reports that the casualties to the 
non-cnmmiseionel officers and men in 
two actions of January 20 and 21 were 17 
billed, 233 wonnded and 6 missing.

AN IRREPARABLE LOSS.

London, Jany. 30.—A despa? eh Lorn 
Durban says a refugee, who has arrived 
there from «Johannesburg, reports the 
destruction of the Boer shell factory at 
that place on January 2(kh. The lose, it 
і і added, is irrepa able.

WHITE’ 8 PROGRAMME.

New York, Jan. 30.—'Officers who 
served under General White in India, saye 
a cable to the World, declare that the 
commander of the Ladysmith garrison 
will make a strong effort and at any cost 
to cut his way out if he suspects chat an 
order to за render is about to reach him.

і 241
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PHOTOGRAPHS ^ Sterling.
Erom the United Kingdom £59,210 0 0
From the British North Amer Coloolw, 58,847 0 0 

British Vessels Outwards.
A handsome line of Footwear for all, in all the newest styles forstill hold a 

prominent place for
'Spring.

і heir II,era. Do away with the еемевоге’ 
valuation, and I* tha vainatore go thoioegh-

W. T. HARRIS is giving particular attention to FLOUR 
tores MEALS, HAT, OATS, FEEDS OF ALL KINDS, GENERAL GR0-

Cvan. Pond thought Conn, grander, .eg. CERIES, CONFECTIONERY AND FRUIT.
gutioo impracticable, u it woold take the
V ilea tore two year» to do a'l the work. ,e. . , _ , ,

Cone. Doyle wanted to know what2 pay HlS СПІЄТ BUT! IS ТО ПАУв all ЄаІаЬ1Є8
the амеиога would get, —........ ~ ■ ------

wUStri’ifresh and the surroundings clean.
the valuators to visit every beck lot and

conn, johnetoe wanted to knew what His Confectionary is assorted to suit the most economi
cal and the most extravagent.

Teas and Coffees are unsurpassed ; they are simply 
delicious.

Also, Good Hams, Bacons, Lard, Sausages and Finnan 
Haddies. '

No. Too*. Man. 
178 66,971 2JMKingdom,

To tli« British West Indies, 7 
TogBritirh North Americt, 129

To the United

PRESENTS. П
: 6 956 403

314 62,781 2,94»
t------AND------

Sterling.

NOW To the United Kingdom, 
To the BritUh Nort 
To the British W

0>riu Am *rlcvn СЯоаіеі,. 6,9*7 
ret ladle*, 4,888

£118,188 0 0
1,IS

THE Staple Art idee Exported.
■hlnglre, 659 a.
fur*. 4 cheits

Timber, 8S,8J7 tone*
Luth wood, 1,775 oordi, fur*,
Oars, 1,185 pieore, alewl re, 2,116 barrel*
Handspike*. 489 piece fi, herrirge, 875 d-*
Billet*, 27,319 do 

1.827 da 
61,678 <L>

TIME
Billet*,
Spare,
NtAVSi,
Boa.de,
Deri*,

400 di 
565 do 

2,845 quint*!* 
459 m. fret herriugs, 194 box* 

1,568 m. fret.

m*tik*r*l,

c.Kldih,
#TO SIT FOR THEM AT

1-іMersereau's Photo. Rooms,
«meat later when our

CUre ns * trial order for an enlargement in 
Crayon, Water color ko,

MER8EREAU,
The Photographer

tease there wu in the ism,eon unking eel- 
union» where the valuators were not bound 

by them.
Сиво. Ryan explained the details of pro. 

eedera in Ukieg valuations.
The motion wu adopted,
Ooue. Morrieey euggutid that the Bea-d 

of Health be erged to take steps to guard 
égalait the emsllpoi,

Coun. Bourque moved thet the Mil of P.
Z. Bsrriealt, perish clerk, R igetville, «в, 
be paid. Car led.

Conn. Connors, from the oommittu oa 
protuta, reported, on ,th# Nelran protest, 
that while there were Irregularities they 
were not of each a nature u to invalidate 
the elution.

Coun. Mori lay moved that Mr. Bn 1er, 
eouoiel 1er the petitioner, be heard, Lott.

The report wu adopted.
Conn. Connors reported on the Hardwioke 

protut—that a oooetable had bun lent for 
John Milta, the witoue a ho wet required, 
bat bad not found him, and that the metier 
be laid over till next ration,

Adopted.
Cloua, Ооцпага, on th* D. rby вам, repot t- 

#d that,u uveral witnusee would hive t> 
be examined, and u there la not time et thie 
rasion to do eo, the matter be laid over till 
next seul on. Adapted.

Conn. Connors reported on the Alowiok 
protest, reeltiog the lew sad foot». A otee 
bed bun stated to the Attorney General,
#nd he had telegraphad that In hie opinion 
the election should be Mt uide. The com- 
mitt* left the matter with the Connell, and 
recommended that the law ba changed ao 
that pro telle may be triad hereafter by a 
competent authority. Adopted,

Coen. Savey moved that Сово. All.in 
take bis sub

Conn. Finnegan aaoonded the motion.
Conn. Lewis moved that Conn. Andereon 

take hie uet.
Цео.-Treasurer Thomson uid he didn’t 

•think the Con noil had any power, under I ta 
by-lawe, to give the nut to Mr. Attain, Conn. Pond aobmlttad n report on the 
The Ootmoil should only dulare the elution Snnbury County raolotion, unntlng to i ta 
veld. The Town Clerk oonM have given protest again* the Legislature requiring 
the aut to Mr. Allaln but hia power to do Mrmleipel Coneoile to aueu enma of money 
•o had gone pub - over the axpeediteu of whloh they have no

Conn. Savoy wanted to knew her It wu control, end asking the Legislature to repeal 
that Conn. Mille bad bun unseated end nab sole. Adopted.
Conn. Haiti van given th# aut, Coun, Savoy moved to readjust tha polling

See.-Trsaawer said that waa another mat- diatrints of Alewlek, to oo me pond with the
•ehool distriote j alio to readjeet the boaod- 

Conn. Ooeoori naked, nppeaing the Town ariu of the highway divisions. Carried. 
Clerk bad declared some other person elect-1 Cone, Divide* reported from the By-law

1830And avoid possible dlsappoi 
rash is on.

British Vessels Inwards,
Io looking over these Ublei, what we 

hare chiefly to regret is, thet a larger quan
tity vf fi*h dose not appear io oar exp >rt* ; 
bet even in that particular there b « been a 
graduel improvement,

No. Tore. Men.
64,226 2,9.48

85$ 81
From th* United Kingdom, 198 
From the British West ludiw, 3 
From British North Amiriс.ц 173 12 438 
From Foreign Кагоре,
From the U ulted dûtes,

8У5

У91 194ChUhun, Not. 25nl 1898. A later despatch lepoits that Bnller 
says lie will rel eve Ladysmith within a 
wetk.

492 813

•i875 78,892 8,9»
[To be continu J.]WHEN you want a drees eoit come to 

WBLDOX.
Imports.

ngdom,
C ilon ire,

The Best and Fiesliest.A CHATHAM MAN AT BELMONT. 

Joseph Lttion of Chatham, who is with 
the tirât Canadian contingent, writes un
der date of 22ad Dec. from Btlmont, 
South Afiica., to Mr. J. J. Noonan of 
this town. He refeis to the death of one 
man on the trip to Cape Town and an
other in camp and eaya ; —

“It ia very hot here in the day time 
and we wear only a cotton dnek 
suit—no nnder clothing. We expect to 
be m the next battle.

“We are now on Belmont battlefield. 
I have written two letter* home, but eo 
far have no reply. We are doing guard 
duty all round the hills and railways ; get 
up at three o’clock in the morning and 
are out before daylight in trenches and 
behind rocks ready for the enemy. We 
are well prepared to strike a heavy blow if 
needed.”

Sterling. 
£57,287 0 0 

58 421 0 0 
3,482 0 0

From the United Kt 
From British N. A.
From British West ludi re, COONEY’S HISTORY!Uluru yon went sn everyday suit come 

WilLli to WELDON.

yon want » knockabout suit 
come to WELDON.

£119.19» 0 0

THE WAR ! A large stock of Fresh Garden Seeds, Wheat, Timothy, Clover, and 
Turnip Seeds. Just in.

British Vessels Outwards.
No. Ton*. Mm. 

69,877. 8,970WHEN T.) the United Kingdom, 216 
To th# British West Indies, 8 
To British North America,

NEW BRUNSWICK418 *•
140 6,579 410 _

The past week has not been unevent
ful at the seat of the South African 
war, bat it has been. & disappointing 

one.

------AND—

Prices to suit Purchasers.859 76.874 3,51*

Sterling. 
£118,743 9 0 

6 914 0 0 
2,91*9 0 0

£128,678 V 0

WHEN yopwant 
cheep come

good working 
. to. WÉLbÔN. GASPS. :M1

*To th* United KiugJom 
To the British N A. C-iloale*, 
To th* Briti-h Wrei Inlire, W. T. HARRIS.Printed by Joeeoh Howe In 1832 and reprinted by 

D, G. Smith Id 1896, hsndeonedy bound In bln* and 
green sud gold —inclu lltu, 97 pige* «il the history 
of tire County of Northumberland sed a riv.d des
cription uf th*

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE і

*l*o th* history of th* rerly straggles of th* French 
end English for th* powwelpn of tire ooantry ; 
the brettlity of th«i Indien* ; 'the Fi*uch fUlagw 
founded at Виу des Vente, Cals’* River, 
etc. ; the ship* sunk tn th* MlramkAl and H*iti- 
guoebe : the w«r|( uf th* Qnyldwn}. Цви4бПопі, 
Peabody, Prawn, Ouusrd, Vlmuude, Цлпкіа, 
Street sud other*, sad sn account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester sod Reetlgouche 
as the St John River, etc , etc., etc.

Price $1.60jx>at paid to any address Io Oanada or 
elsewhere. For sale at the Aovaxce Omcs, 
Chatham, N. B.

D. Q. SMITH.

yon want the beat m-town come 
t4) WELDON.WHEN Although the news had not been 

cabled to the- Wat office or press when 
the Advance was printed last week, 
a very important movement of British 
forces had taken place with the obi act 
of making no advance for the relief of 
.Ladysmith. It was principally under 
the immediate command of General 
Warren and included the capture of 
Spion Kop—the ebief of A range of 
hills north of the TugeU and said to be
the key to the route to Ladysmith. . T‘,e AdVAN,;e'3 w«hington cor,upon-

dent writes і
The War office made known for pnb- ‘ д committee of millionaire lnraber- 

lication in the press oa Wednesday men from Michigan has recently been in 
«hat General Boiler had telegraphed "Ædra

that an attempt was to be made to meats abroad and gratitude fur United 
capture Spion Kop Tuesday night, and States sympathy, to urge the removal of 
.. ‘ ... . . . the export duty imposed by Canada on
there was great rejmemg throughout logg- ^he едтті,^, however, has re-

the empire the next and following ceived scant encouragement, haying been 
days over the announcement that the told that Oongreuional action will be 

J ... eeeeutial before any concessions can be
feat had been accomplished with the secured. In other words, they were 
usual displays of British soldierb’ «iyen to understand that so long as they
bravery, and that the captured position ôn'ca^admu“iumber/ifwra ^ite^'cerrtto 

was being held,notwithstanding several thqt Canada would not reduce her export 
assaults by the Boers to recover it. dutie*. The explanation of the movement 

...... . , . . is found in the fact that American lumber-
General Buller intimated that the loe- men Qwn millions of acres of timber in 
sea had been considerable on both sides, Canada, which they wish to cut sod bring
ь.. «н.,..та,™. "ЇЇІ.Ігі'ХГЛі 5І151 •

But the rejoicing was of the usual 1 atrip the Canadian forçât» without any | AtHFalmw del,.. Arslan foods.
brief dprntion. General Boiler, on compeurating adv.niaget, ro Canada tm. wjïto’ radine «fiOOO. io, eemntv parpoau.

... , posed the export duty in order to compel ToOaooo, 1» per do . I j nr .
Thursday, cabled that no further ad- the ,lwjDg of lhe lumber tn her own eide Son-raumerated erttfes, M per to. Cone. Saeodem moved that Dr. W. A.
vance had been made, that the Boers of the border. T.iere ii no profit on Thou rite» are fix d by the Legielatoie Wileun be added te the Board of Hulth.

Staple Articles Exported.
boards, 

de*I«, Committee on peddler*’ lioenves. He^re- 
viewed the statutes oo the subject, »hi3feg

Timber, 102,998 ton*, 
Lett à wood, 2 272 cord4. 
Firewood, 40 cords.

654 m fret 
2 017 «u. feetWHFH Уоа want yoar wool exob»bg*d 

ft П Ell for Humphrey and Oxford t weeds 
eed homeepoD*,caU sod see us. We will give 
yon thé largest market price for it.

ed, whit then? If Conn. Anderson’s nomio- 
•tion was not correct, the Town Clerk should 
have decleyd Ssvoy end AUsio elected.

The Werden —8eoretsrv-Tre»surer, how 
do I stsod now? (Laughter.)

Coon. Lewie withdrew hie Amendment, 
end moved si an Amendment that the elec
tion of Mi*. Anderson be deolared null And0 
void*

The amendment carried.
The original resolution, that the seat be 

given to Mr. Allaio, was then put and lost— 
9 to 13.

Coon. Ryan moved that John MoLean be 
compelled to pay over to the Secretary 
Treasurer 80 Mute road tax collected by 
him. Carried.

■hi agi**, 751 n. 
Oars, 1.294 pieore, furs, l hhd.
Httndâpikre- 834 ploore, aiewivre, 8.092 btrrete 

87,060 do.
764 do.

em ao,

the state of the law st present, this Council 
being authorized to fix the fée by the law. 
The committee rooommended that the fees 
be as follows—$200 on peddlers who have 
resided in the county or adjoining county 
for twelve months, been assessed there for 
that time, and been a resident of the pro
vince for at least ten' years and been aeseeeed 
for that time ; $200 on peddlers who have 
been residents of tho province for ton years 
and have been assessed for that time : $400 
on other peddlers. Carried.

■elmon, 566 do. 
codfish, 2,093 quia.

Billets,
3P»r*-

W.LT. WELDON •mImperial Revenu».
British P*rti»ment 
1828. — Bj *ct* prior to 18,

Geo. HI,................... 81 18
Subsequent te 18,
Geo. Ill.................... 1702 0

collée:*d ualer «t -tales of the M well

««1RCHANT TAILOR.
The U S- aai Canadian Lumber.

I
WATER STREET, CHATHAM N. B. 1738 19 7

86 9 81820,—Prior to Geo. III.

m $ t

Municipal Oou«U of yçrthtmbtp-

l«4-

we u »o
40 11 S 

UOS 7 8
1830.—Do. de. 

Da. do
[Continued from la t i«et.] 
SATURDAY, JAN. 20.

Coua. Tuzer uid Warden Connora had 
hue sent to Fr.derieton to ettead to the 
peuege of the P.ddlete Bill, and had faith, 
fully attended to that • (joty. Це moved 
that «80 be paid to hint for expenue. Car
ried.

Coen. Savoy moved that John Brown, 
road oom’r, Alnwick, be ordered to make 
r.terne to the next union of ConoeiL 
Carried,

Coon. Betts moved that «ISO be amend 
OO Chatham, *163 oo Neweutle, and «66 oa 
Bliufield, for the support of pauper lenatiee 
in the uylnm. Curled.

Coun. Bette moved a resolution that the 
8u,-Treuarer be nuthoriaed to borrow 
from the Merchants Bank, n

Conn. Davidson reported from the com
mittee on the payment of revleor*. recom
mending thit etch ravleor in Chsthtm and 
Neweutle hi laid *10 and-each of thus In 
the other perishes $0. Adopted.

Coon. Doyle moved that the remuneration 
givan the revieora include hone hire, offlu 
hire and etat 1 racy and other incidental ex- 
penua

emburraes- 1,844 C

Travel in Comfort
\  ON THE 

4,484 12 1 
498 6 9 ‘Ex. Oo motion of Coud. Saunders tho parish 

offioora for Nelson were appointed, and a by
law was pasted forbidding sheep from going 
at large lo Neleoo.

Oo motion of Coun. Savoy the parieh of
ficers for Alowiok were appointed.

Ц
Total Imperial Revenue, £4 982 17 10
ProvlooUl Reveuus, collected qnder eote of th*

Г"6 *mPACIFIC EXPRESS.*

Lr. HelMSX - - • 7.00 a. m.|Mo|Tn|W IThlFrlSa 
Lr. M. Jobe - - - 410 p. ra. Ho To W Th Pr S*
Ai. lira,trail - - 8.30 a. m. To W Th Fr 8. Sn
Lr. Mcnweel - - 9.44 l. m. Tn W П, Frki. an
or. Vancouver - - 1X30 p. m.ltolMolTu W Tl, Fr

14,143 • 10
[Continued on Srd раці.]«19,188 8 8Т.І4І Revenue for S yean 

Articles subject to Provincial duty for the year Z
1831 VTTANTED—SEVERAL BRIG HT AND 

’’ * HONEST parues to repiwnt us u 
Managers in thie and elue by eeontiu. 
8elary «900 a year sod expeeuo. Straight, 
bona-fide, no more, oo leu ulary. Pultlon 
permanent. Our roferanoee, any bank in 
hay town. It ie mainly nOae work non- 
duoted at home. Reference. Enoloae ielf- 
addressed stamped envelope, Tei Domi- 
HfOK O0MP4HY, Dept. «, OUloagA. -1,4,00,

lx. Od. per gallon 
1 0 per gal loo

permtiioo

ulton

Rum *ad whiskey. 
Cord Isis,
Braody end gin, 
Wite ш bottle,
Do. not In battle,

A TOURIST SLEEPER
Ob above train erer Thoredsy, from MONTREAL 
*ad ren* to SEATTLE, without change,

Doable berth rate* from Montréal to Winnipeg. 
•4,00; to Medidoe Hat. $6 60 ; Calgary, V6.60 
Vancouver *ad beeUto, 08,60.

to *U point* In Ceoeda, 
and to Jew», tibia». ludi*.

1 6
і
і

•e1™per% X pw 1
For pMMDger rates

B*wml|*B IaUnds, Aoetrsli* sod Manila, end »lso 
tot deeeriptiv* sdvertitibg matter and maps,
Ш;

not ex- :

іtor. That was sot oorreot
A. J. HEATH.H. p. a. a k в.

St. John, N. B.
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